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T O W N  A N D  V I C I N I T Y
SOME FRUITY SAUCES 

AND DAINTY E
Jasper Mar, In—Mark Sebring of

Jasper was a local visitor Saturday.

In—E C. Nicholson, 
part of Monday in

Mohawk Man
Mohawk, spent 
Springfield.

Marcóla Peop'e Here— Mr. and V'
R R. t’alrns of Mareóla were Spring 
field visitors Monday.

Here from Creswell— Mrs. E. L. 
Bollen. Creswell, was a shopper in 
Springfield Saturday afternoon.

Louks at Creswell—Mr. and Mrs. 
Fn-d Ixiuk spent Sunday with Mr. 
Louk's parents at Creswell.

Margaret Mortensen Here — Mar
garet Mortensen was here from lYirt- 
land last weekend, visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Mabel Mortensen.

■

Here from Marcola- 
gerger. Mareóla, paid 
business visit Saturday.

-Fred Mellen 
Springfield a

Drive to Roseburg—Mrs. Esther j 
Clapp, nurse in the office of Dr. W. C. | 
Rebhan. drove to Roseburgh Sunday, j

Harrisburg People Here—Mr. and
Mrs F. M. Bond and two sons were I 
among Springfield visitors Monday.

Teaching Program 
Of In i versai v ls

Topie at Mèelin«’
Dr. Arnold Bvnnett Hall h  

Speaker at Sessìon of 
Siate Institutinns

I $

A

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON. Eu , 
gene.—The eeieatifie program that is j 
now under way at the University of i 
Oregon, by which a more accurate! 
method is hoped to be found for rating 
the teaching staff, and through which 
new and more efficient teaching meth
ods are expected To be found was given I 
nation wide prominence in Chicago re- ' 
cently by Dr. Arnold Bennett Iiall, I 
president of the University, who spoke j 
before the American Association o f ! 
State Universities session on this sub- ; 
jeet.

Two main objectives are sought by 
the experiments and research work 
now carried on, declared Dr. Hall. ! 

The first of these is an accurate method 
of determining the actual worth to the 
University of it» professors and in 
(tractors, so that promotions and ad 
vancemenu can be made strictly ac
cording to merit. The second is for 
definite improvement in actual teach 
ing methods, so that students may be 
better trained and better instructed.

Methods now in use at the Univer- 
Vieit at Cottage Grove-Mr. and , ity of Oregon for work were

Mrs. Verne Stuart are visiting for a described to the members present. The 
first consists of the preparation of a

BACTERIA FOR LEGUMES 
NOW READY AT COLLEGE

8 ,„ion of larttl»* ot h guni« culture* 
are being prepared In the bactcrliilogl- 
ciil deputitnenl of thu Oregon Rxperl- 
nieiit station to supply (he atinual tie 
muni! from fnryiers of (lie stale pf- 
par I ng In Inoculate seed of alfalfa, 
clovers, vetcbed, peas, In atm and any 
ben ns.

Artificial Innculntlou la especially 
iieci'ssiny for alrulfa in Western tiro 
gon as the *ol,s here do not na l u rn 11 v 
contain the nodule bacteria needed 
by iilfulfa. Before successful yields 
inn be obtained thene must be sup 
plied either from pure culturoa or bv 
xpreiuling from 2<H> to 600 pound» In 
I be uere of soil taken from a success
ful alfalfa field.

Such Innoculstlon Is not of course 
a "cure all.” warns the state college

' specialists, as It will uot lake (ho 
J place of lime fur .»<hm sull. or uiaiiiiru 

or fertilisers whore these are needed
Cure ciillurvs of (he various bao- 

i lerla neisled for legume crops Mi'» 
* (Mslrlbuled by tile college til 6» cents 
a botlle. which iinieiinl barely Olivers 
the cost. Ik lalls of their Use Is sup
plied by county iigciits or direct front
(lie bacteriology departtneiil.

Cultivate alfalfa In the spring wli'i 
a «prlng tooth ciilltvator, ho» drill >r 
dink as soou na tliu ground Is dry 
i noiiiib. says the experiment statloa. 
Thia Is of particular value In killing 
weed* when they are young and 
siImuliitIng the crop In Irrlgnh'il 
Hulls. Il often pays for tile extra 
work on dry land. Where weed and 
grasH growth Is heavy D ie u Ifni fa tn.iy 
lie cultivated after culling If the 
shoots urn Hot long enough to be 
knocked olT.

Here from Creswell— Mrs. Thorn
ton of Creswell paid Springfield a 
visit Monday morning.

Jasper People Here— Mrs. Morris 
Hills and fam ily. of Jasper were 
Springfield visitors Saturday night

Leaves for Nebraska — William 
Hunter left Sunday for his old home 
•t  O’Neill, Nebraska.

Franks Sanders Here— Frank Sand
ers of Jasper was a visitor here Mon
day.

Walterville Resident Here—Mrs. 
Harry Jackson of Walterville was a 
Springfield visitor Saturday.

Goes to Grove—George Perkins was 
a business visitor Monday at Cottage 
Crave.

Grove—Mr. and

WHEN the wind howls and rain 
lashes the window panes, the 
wise housewife plans to serve 

foods which convey an idea of 
warmth. Among the best for this pur
pose is fruit, the food which ripen« 
beneath the warm summer sun I Ami 
of the fruits, pineapple, which carries 
with it the succulence of the yellow 
light of the Southern Seas, seems to 
bring most delight to the family.

How to prepare pineapple? Here 
are a few excellent methixls:

Pineapple-Mint Sonet: Roil two 
cups of sugar and one-half cup of 
water to a thick syrup Color with 
vegetable coloring a brilliant green. 
When cool add one drop of oil of pep
permint and one can crushed Hawaiian 
pineapple. Serve on ice-cream.

stirring constantly until it thicken*. 
Remove froei lire and add (>• tier oxi 
one ring of finely cut pineapple. Serve 
very cold with the Wane uungc.

F ro xrn  P nrfa it

Pinrapptr-Putlrrtcateh Pat fait: Melt 
three tablespoons hmter ami one .oxi 
one-half cups brown sugar in i skillet: 
let simmer a few minutes, but a, i 
burning. Add three-fourths cup pine
apple syrujf and let boil to the — ••’i 
hail stage (238*). Pour over three 
slightly beaten egg yolks and cook 
gently until thickened. Cool, th-n fold 
in three stiffly beaten egg whites, »hip 
one and one-half cun heavy cream 
and one and <w-.-’ -'r crushed
pineapple. Pack i- ' l-al molds 
or in paper e-—’ •••» !
ice for ,‘our hour rses eight.

Red Sat ' v.k t'sgether
one cup canned ra«;-berri -s, onr.third 
cup sugar, and two runs crashed 
Hawaiian pineapple Cook slowly 
thirty minutes, stirring fmpwntlv. 

. Serve hot on cake This recipe can be 
[ varied by using strawberries, or other

few days at Cottage Grove.

Here from Walterville— Mrs. Clin
ton Trotter and daughter. Mary, of 
Walterville, were visitors here Satur
day night.

Are Dinner Guest»—Mr. and Mrs. 
Boy Pugh were dinner guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs Lloyd Purkey 
St Springfield Junction Tuesday.

Return from Hospital—Mrs. Oscar 
Gladdish and small son are returning 
from the Pacific Christian hospital to 
their home here this week.

‘Who’s Who” of faculty mem be ra, 
This includes the complete educational 
history of the faculty members and 
lists of his academic performances, all 
available information about his family 
activities in the university, salary in 
ereases and promotions and persona.' 
impressions gathered by the president 
from occasional périmai interviews.

The second method which is a direct 
cheek on the efficiency of the faculty 
members, is a requirement that each 
instructor and professor send in his

G olden D sissrts
Pineapple Plane Mange: Scald two 

and one-hal f cups milk in double boiler 
Thoroughly blend seven tableiponm 
cornstarch, one-fourth teaspoon salt, 
and six tablespoons sugar with opc- 
half cup pineapple syrup. Add very 
slowly to the milk to prevent curdling. ■ . .
and cook in double boiler until thick., H” . • 
stirring constantly Remove from heat.; Pineapple ffarrl Sauer: Beat four 
fold in stiffly beaten whites of two tablespoons of butter with one-half 
eggs and one cup drained crushed pin--I cup ragar until the mixture Is white 
apple. Mold and chill. Serve with . and light, cresmv sod smooth Adda 
pineapple sauce. teaspoon of vanilla extract am! a cup

(7oMch Saver: Mix two teaspoons ,f crashed Hawaiian pineapple which 
cnrns-arch and onc-f-wth cup sugar'' is  drain« I tor about an bmir Mix 
and add one-halt rap  cold water soil 'veil aixl chill before serving on pud- 
one-half cup p:neapple syrup. Cook. ding. j,

Woodman! Spare the Young Tree youngs-r for small aawlogs, pulpwood.
--------- j crossties, or firewood In moat rases

Generally speaking. It is a mistake . they make # 8acrlflce proHt by )lo.
examination questions when he send« (to harvest a piece of white pine oi thlg because their pine is growing 
io the results, or grades of students 1
The third is that eaeh faculty member i 8OUthern yell° "  Plne under 30 ,o 40 tb‘‘n at about 118 fa8t,>',t rale 11
mast send in a statement of his objec- years o,d’ 83X8 the F’>re8t •«rrtce' wouW be unwise to withdraw money
tive in giving the course, at the same United States Department of Agrlcul ( from a bunk while It watt drawing

Mary C. McGee, here over the week time that he submits the examination ture. Some owners are In a hurry to ; from double to triple the rate that it
gnd. questions. realize on their timber and cut it averaged over the whole period.

Here from Ashland—Albert Philippi 
of Ashland, visited his sister, Mrs.

Undergoes Operation— Mrs. B. O. , 
Smith of Natron underwent an opera- H 
tlon at the Pacific Christian hospital 
Monday morning.

To Visit Here Saturday — Mary 
Halsey, a student at Monmouth nor
mal school, will visit her family here 
next week end.

Munger in Portland—Mark Munger 
went to Portland Sunday, and will re
main there visiting tor some time.

Peterson at Euene—I. M. Peterson 
eity attorney, attended a Masonic 
lodge meeting at Eugene Monday 
Bight.

Freses at Eugene—Mr. and Mrs. j 
Fred Frese visited Sunday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Weber at 
Eugene.

Adenoids Removed—Edgar Trotter,
son of J. E. Trotter, underwent an 

x adeniod operation at the office of a
local surgeon today.

Here from Portland—Mr. and Mrs.
William Miller were guests this week | 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Winzenrei-1.
Mr. Miller is superintendent ot the 
Franklin high school at Portland.

i f ”

Friday SPECIALS
Winsor Crepe
Mnk only. Regular 27c

•
LADIES’ RAYON

Bloomers
Assorted colors. Reg. 89c

FRIDAY SPECIAL FRIDAY SPECIAL
22c 75c

'English Print TOWELS
Regular 28c 43x22 Colored Borders. 

Regular 49c.
FRIDAY SPECIAL FRIDAY SPECIAL

22c 3 for 5 1 .00

Outing Gowns HOSE
White only. Reg. 11.19 Ladles’ All 811k, nil 

colors. Regular $1.39
FRIDAY SPECIAL FRIDAY SPECIAL

$1.00 $1.15
Watch the East Window for Friday Special«

Inman ’s
352 Main St. Springfield, Ore.

/

Here from Albany—Walter Smith, 
district superintendent of the Motin- 
ttain States Power company, with Al
bany offices, was a visitor at the local 
plant Monday.

Baby Son Born—Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Korn, formerly of Springfield, 
are the parents of an 8-pound baby 

son, born this morning at their Eu
gene home.

Marcola People Visitors— Mr. and 1 
Mrs. Fred Crabtree visited Eugene 
and Springfield Saturday night from 
Marcola. Mr. Crabtree was fined at 
Eugene for parking his car in the 
place reserved for the bus.

kW George Washington
“It is incumbent upon every person 

of every discription to contribute to 

his country’s welfare.”—George Wash

ington.

Cormot it only one of 
the many garden annual»
«UuMs for evsumg.

Grow Your Own
Every yard in which ihete is surtahine arid fair 
soil can be ma le muiix» unite atiractiv? and aijoy- 
al le w ith  a few Ite.'ii ,md is jiiittsu f annual gulden 
flowers. Inexpensive, niay u> grow «nd mtetesting 
to every member of the family. Seket packeu now.

A t Your Dealers
A feiu the

We pay our respects to the 
memory of the nation’s fownder 
and great leadership, whose 
sterling character, unselfish 
patriotism and good citizenship 
will endure as an unfailing 
guide to every true American.

M ost of the 
standard 
size Flower 
packets

more rare 
varieties 

10c

Northrup,King ¿¿Co.’s
S e e d s

»X» »I» b*-
>


